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for himself before writing disparagingly of

any journal ; and we earnestly endorse bis

prayer, -"that the December number of

Acta will not faîl into the hands of ' Outis.' I

The editorial criticised by " Outis" appear-

ed in JOURNAL- No. 9, iith April, 1885.

W HATEVER destiny may be in store
for Canada, it is now clear not only

that its determaination will be left to berself,
but also that those who are in favor of pre-

serving the present connection witb tbe

mother country, and of making the con-
nection more a reality ail round, will liave
the active support of the best men in
Britain. The action of the Conserva-
tive governm.-ent in putting on record

before tbey left office their sense of the

importance of the C. P. R'y. as a bighway
between Hong-Kong and Liverpool is suffi-

cient to indicate how they stand. In Mr.
Gladstone's goverfiment the two mast im-
portant seats in the cabinet are to be filled
by Lord Roseberry and the Rigbt Hon. H.

C. E. Childers, both pronounced Federation-
ists, while men like W. E. Forster, Cowen,

Howard-Vincent, Baden-Powell and others,'
wbo sit on both sides of the bouse, and on-

the cross-benches, rnay be depended upon to

do everytbing tbat can be done to strengtb-

en the links that bind together the mother
country and her great colonies. It is clear
to every thinking mnan that for Canada in.
dependence means not her present freedom,
and power but a humilîating dependence,
How absurd it would be for us even to try

ta defend our fisheries if we Were separated

from Britain. Senator Fry may assure bis

brother senators and tbe Gloucester fisher-

men that Britain will not interfere even naw;-

but lie and they know better. Everyone
knows that Britain is not a quantity that

can be ignored. There remains for us then

only the choice between annexation and

dloser connection witb the mother country.

It may be said that neither presses, and that

the one question before us now is a recipro-

city treaty. TruLe, but it is corning to be

seen that a reciprocity treaty cannot be had

except at the price of discriminating against

Britain. Are we prepared to pay that price?

If so, na matter how Britian miglit act, we

in honor would have to go further. We

could flot possibly continue the connection
and ask that its benefits-real or supposed-

should be continued to us while we discrimi-

nated in favor of another country and against

ber. That is clearly impossible. If then,
there is no hope of extending Our trade with

the United States while our present political

relations continue, we mnust seek to extend

it elsewhere. And what promises 50 wel

foir sucli extension as that proposai of fair

trade which is coming to the front in Eng-

land, a system that to begin with would in-

clude Britain and ber colonies, and that
would take in gradually ail other countries
that would agree to trade fairly with thern.

IT has been a standing complaint of the/
graduating class of the Royal Medical

College that, while their examin'ations were
over and the results annouinced by the first

week in April, they were required to wait
until Convocation in order to secure their

degrees. The final-class of this year, tO

remedy if possible this state of affairs, sent

in a petition to the Senate requesting that a

special Convocation be held immediatelY
after the inedical exarninations. The Senate

replied, stating that they had not the powef
of granting a special Convocation, but that
this power was in the hands of the Board of
Trust ees. T.he Senate, however, kindly coD'
sented to confer degrees at the next regular

Convocation in the absence of successful
students in medicine, at the sarne timne nlot
exacting the usual fee. In aIl probabilitY
the Board will grant in future a special Col"
vocation for the Medicals.


